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Editorial 

Knowledge Organization and Education 

\Xlhen I first assumed editorship of the journal, Dr. 
Ingctraut Dahlberg suggested that it would be inter
esring to pu blish a s eries of articles on education and 
knowledge organiz�llion. In the first issue this year 
(23:1) we did publish such :In :midc by Ms . j'lo11y 
Irving describing the Computer-1\ssisted Indexing 
T utor (CAlT ) <It the U.S. N<ltion<ll Agricultllr<ll L i· 
hr.lr)'. In the current issue we are ag.lin presenting an 
article on education by Rada, Liu, .md Zhcng 
(descr ibed below). 

Just recently Professor Hanne Albrechtsen 
(ISKO Pres ident) also suggested such a series, and s{) 
we have collaborated on the following short s tate
mCIH calling [or eduCltion-rclated articles for the 
journal. 

Knowledge organization is practiced by many 
people in a great diversity of contexts - institutions, 
disciplines, companies, etc. But still, there is no single 
profess ion per se in the area. There is no way you can 
say you are a "chartered knowledge orgi1l1izer" .  I SKO 
.1nd  the journal could be a good place to init iate 
something in this regard among its members. 

1\s one sti1rting point, it would be interesting for 
�ll l ISKO members to know more about what kinds 
of educat ional approaches exist today in knowledge 
organization. Educators could have a chance to ex
change ideas about how to te,1Ch KO, and members in 
general would get an impress ion of what is going on 
at the educat ional institutions involved. '1'0_ our 
knowledge, there .1re very different traditions intern.1-
tionally ,111d even ,It national levels, and we believe it 
would be hscinating to publish a series of articles and 
shorter repons (including syllabi, etc.) on such activi
lieS. 

Accordingly, we invite readers who are associated 
with educ.nion to submit relev.mt material for publi
cation in the journal. \Y/e will look forward to receiv
ing your submissions in this are,l. 

In this IsslIe 

In  the first art icle Hanne Albrechtscn interviews 
Birger HjBrland about his new book titled '"Jonlla
tion Seeking and Knowledge Organization. In  this 
lively .mel informative dialogue, Dr. Hjm-bnd ex
plains a new geneml theory for knowledge organiza-

tion and information science based on a theory or in
formation seeking. 

In the second article J oacim Hansson gives .111 his
torical account of the forces ,11 work in Sweden ill the 
beginning of this century tiut lead to the Swedish )'('
jection of the Dewey Decim.l1 Cbss ificnion in bvor 
of a unique Swedish classification system (the SAB
system). 

In the third article Roy Rada, Zhengjic Lill, i111d 
Min Zheng continue the series I mentioned above on 
educational applications of knowledge organization. 
In  their article titled "Connecting educational infor
nut ion sp.Kes", the imthors discllss principles and Clse 
studies illllStr,lling the use o[ interconncctcd, online 
infornut iol1 sources in fac iIiuting navig,ltion by s tu
dents .lnd researchers. 

In  the fourth article Vladimir KlIznetsov ebbo
rates on a threc-p,ut model of concepts, consisting o[ 
,1 concept b,lse, a concept-representing P,lrt, ,1nt! lhe 
linkage bet\veen them. The author shows how types 
of knO\vledge ilssociated with concepts (e.g. n,\llles, 
symbols, referents, and properties) are subsumed 
within the postulated model. 

Charles Gilreath 
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